
Holmes Junior High Patriots
8th Grade Basketball Schedule 2021-22

Revised 1/9/2022

Day/Date Opponent Location Game Time Dismissal/Departure Times

Tue 1/11 John Knight
Cancelled

John Knight MS 4:00 7G=3:00/3:10     7B=3:30/

Thur 1/13 Esparto Esparto MS 4:00 7G=2:50/3:00     7B=3:30/

Fri 1/14 Team Photos Holmes Gym During practice

Tue 1/18 Lee Holmes 4:00 7G=3:15                7B=3:30

Thur 1/20 Emerson Holmes 4:00 7G=3:15                7B=3:30

Tue 1/25 Winters Winters MS 4:00 7G=3:00/3:10     7B=3:30/

Thur 1/27 Harper Harper 4:00 7B=3:15/3:25     7G=3:30/

Tue 2/1 Douglass Holmes 4:00 7B=3:15                7G=3:30

Thur 2/3 John Knight Holmes 4:00 7B=3:15                7G=3:30

Sat 2/5 YCAL Tournament Holmes/Harper TBD TBD

First day of practice: Monday, December 13th, 2021
**Please note, many schools may charge an entrance fee ($5/Adult, $3/student) for ALL spectators
(INCLUDING  team drivers)**

Dismissal time is the time you leave class.  We have planned that time to check out of school, change into your uniform,
meet up with your driver by the office and get to the parking lot. Departure time is the time you are expected to drive
away to your competition.  Do NOT ask to leave earlier than your dismissal time.

All games begin at 4:00 PM
● Jan 11 - Jan 20 Girls play at 4 and Boys will follow
● Jan 25 - Feb 3 Boys play at 4 and Girls will follow

Each coach will submit a complete roster with athletes’ names and numbers to the scorers' table prior to the game.  Any
students not playing due to injury, absence, discipline or other reasons shall be noted.

Players will not be allowed on the court or to warm up (ball handling/shooting) unless the Head Coach is present in the
gym.  The Head Coach is the person legally certified by their respective school.
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DJUSD COVID-19 GUIDELINES
On September 1, 2021 the CDPH published guidance that addresses extra curricular activities.

● Davis Joint Unified School District will continue to update our policies as guidance is provided.
● Currently DJUSD requires everyone (vaccinated or not) to wear a mask indoors and outdoors. Student athletes

engaged in strenuous activity that are not able to tolerate participation in a mask should stop activity and
refrain from participation immediately.

● All coaches will be required to test weekly.
● Any athlete or coach that has any COVID-19 symptoms or that tests positive for COVID-19 must report their result

immediately to their coach. DO NOT attend any practices or team functions until cleared.
● Testing is available on Wednesday afternoons from 1:30 - 4:00 each week in the Holmes MPR.

SUSPECTED EXPOSURE
In the event there is a suspected exposure to COVID-19, please follow the DJUSD requirements for reporting exposure and
keep students away from practice & games until the student is cleared through the DJUSD Quarantine and Testing
procedure.

Required COVID-19  Athletic Testing:
Starting Monday September, 12, 2021 DJUSD athletic teams will be required to test for COVID-19 at least once per week.
This requirement extends to all coaches, athletes, and team staff. Active teams are considered teams that are holding
in-person activities whether or not the season has actually started.

COVID-19 testing is available through Healthy Davis Together in many locations throughout the Davis community. The
next closest testing location to Davis Senior High School is at the Veterans Memorial Center just across from the student
parking lot of Davis Senior High School. You can find the latest testing locations and times here. All student-athletes must
register for HDT testing, using the DJUSD agency code. If a student-athlete has been tested before through HDT they do
not need to complete registration again.

Team members, including staff, will be required to show proof of a negative COVID-19 test within the last seven (7) days
each Monday to their Head Coach. Coaches will require all athletes to provide a negative result to them starting Monday
September 20.

Students and coaches without proof of a negative test within the past 7 days will not be permitted to participate in team
activities until the negative test is provided.

Volunteer Parent Drivers: (Athletics and DJUSD Field Trips)
Additionally, DJUSD relies on parent volunteers to drive athletes to away contests and other field trips. Coaches will set
up carpools for the games.  Parent Drivers MUST submit approval forms through the link on the Holmes Athletics website
and be approved BEFORE they can drive other students. Parent drivers are considered to be DJUSD volunteers and must
follow the DJUSD volunteer guidelines. At this time DJUSD requires all parent drivers that intend to drive students, other
than their own student, to be vaccinated. Volunteer drivers that do not show proof of vaccination will not be permitted to
drive students other than their own. If carpools are arranged, only two families should be represented per vehicle; three
families max. if no other option. Masks are required for everyone in vehicle if driving anyone not from your immediate
family, regardless of vaccination status.

Per the Governor's Health Order, self-attestation of vaccine status is not sufficient evidence of vaccination, and therefore
we are asking that if you are fully vaccinated, please upload a copy of your vaccine card to the following form: Volunteer
Vaccination Form

If you have already filled out a volunteer driver form all you need to do is complete the Volunteer Vaccination Form as
soon as possible to allow our staff to reference your vaccination status in your volunteer driver file.

Thank you for your support and understanding. Please contact the DJUSD Athletics office with any questions.

https://www.cdph.ca.gov/Programs/CID/DCDC/Pages/COVID-19/K-12-Guidance-2021-22-School-Year.aspx
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Ftrack.spe.schoolmessenger.com%2Ff%2Fa%2FQHv62BxwO1C3S0zg5CeDfg~~%2FAAAAAQA~%2FRgRjGjqYP0Q1aHR0cHM6Ly9oZWFsdGh5ZGF2aXN0b2dldGhlci5vcmcvc2Nob29sdGVzdGluZy9kYXZpcy9XB3NjaG9vbG1CCmE4GAc5YeXLYwhSFGtnb2xpZ2h0bHlAZGp1c2QubmV0WAQAAAAB&data=04%7C01%7Ckgolightly%40djusd.net%7C00f5b2e5eaa2430d9b2b08d972fa3593%7Cffeaaba7f17b4005868826a67d89300a%7C1%7C0%7C637667241245815388%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=ZzhJjPq%2BiwuDa0q8d6uNBkPuSSmDBRe9eDruKQ9YGjg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Ftrack.spe.schoolmessenger.com%2Ff%2Fa%2FCSUNuRui5Jrs1gOdiQTglg~~%2FAAAAAQA~%2FRgRjGjqYP0QpaHR0cHM6Ly9oZWFsdGh5ZGF2aXN0b2dldGhlci5vcmcvdGVzdGluZy9XB3NjaG9vbG1CCmE4GAc5YeXLYwhSFGtnb2xpZ2h0bHlAZGp1c2QubmV0WAQAAAAB&data=04%7C01%7Ckgolightly%40djusd.net%7C00f5b2e5eaa2430d9b2b08d972fa3593%7Cffeaaba7f17b4005868826a67d89300a%7C1%7C0%7C637667241245825382%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=9T1gDgECMqmoP8E80eUqF%2BqhZzwDSgFcve4PQOg8Ya8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Ftrack.spe.schoolmessenger.com%2Ff%2Fa%2FCSUNuRui5Jrs1gOdiQTglg~~%2FAAAAAQA~%2FRgRjGjqYP0QpaHR0cHM6Ly9oZWFsdGh5ZGF2aXN0b2dldGhlci5vcmcvdGVzdGluZy9XB3NjaG9vbG1CCmE4GAc5YeXLYwhSFGtnb2xpZ2h0bHlAZGp1c2QubmV0WAQAAAAB&data=04%7C01%7Ckgolightly%40djusd.net%7C00f5b2e5eaa2430d9b2b08d972fa3593%7Cffeaaba7f17b4005868826a67d89300a%7C1%7C0%7C637667241245825382%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=9T1gDgECMqmoP8E80eUqF%2BqhZzwDSgFcve4PQOg8Ya8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Ftrack.spe.schoolmessenger.com%2Ff%2Fa%2F6XbqcSkgCUJ3-9zCI00nKA~~%2FAAAAAQA~%2FRgRjGjqYP0RBaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZGp1c2QubmV0L2Ntcy9PbmUuYXNweD9wb3J0YWxJZD0xMTcxNzMmcGFnZUlkPTIzMDQ4ODBXB3NjaG9vbG1CCmE4GAc5YeXLYwhSFGtnb2xpZ2h0bHlAZGp1c2QubmV0WAQAAAAB&data=04%7C01%7Ckgolightly%40djusd.net%7C00f5b2e5eaa2430d9b2b08d972fa3593%7Cffeaaba7f17b4005868826a67d89300a%7C1%7C0%7C637667241245835380%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=axKAuqUqRTc%2ByqGQ1xSjUbCOTzQ6uxhW8rE0z5ajf%2BM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Ftrack.spe.schoolmessenger.com%2Ff%2Fa%2F9Hb3yJL0rbOMwuiMr-u1bg~~%2FAAAAAQA~%2FRgRjGjqYP0SEaHR0cHM6Ly9hcHAuaW5mb3JtZWRrMTIuY29tL2xpbmtfY2FtcGFpZ25zL3ZvbHVudGVlci12YWNjaW5hdGlvbi1lMTcyMzg0NC1hNzllLTRiMTMtODc0MC0wZTQ3OTgzM2M4NmI_dG9rZW49QjF0THhSUUY3MkRBanFHOTg4eFl0OXNKVwdzY2hvb2xtQgphOBgHOWHly2MIUhRrZ29saWdodGx5QGRqdXNkLm5ldFgEAAAAAQ~~&data=04%7C01%7Ckgolightly%40djusd.net%7C00f5b2e5eaa2430d9b2b08d972fa3593%7Cffeaaba7f17b4005868826a67d89300a%7C1%7C0%7C637667241245835380%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=bkVldNoEI%2F0qEAI2rUVu6t1Dxj2otG6QqbdS2A5%2BIsY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Ftrack.spe.schoolmessenger.com%2Ff%2Fa%2F9Hb3yJL0rbOMwuiMr-u1bg~~%2FAAAAAQA~%2FRgRjGjqYP0SEaHR0cHM6Ly9hcHAuaW5mb3JtZWRrMTIuY29tL2xpbmtfY2FtcGFpZ25zL3ZvbHVudGVlci12YWNjaW5hdGlvbi1lMTcyMzg0NC1hNzllLTRiMTMtODc0MC0wZTQ3OTgzM2M4NmI_dG9rZW49QjF0THhSUUY3MkRBanFHOTg4eFl0OXNKVwdzY2hvb2xtQgphOBgHOWHly2MIUhRrZ29saWdodGx5QGRqdXNkLm5ldFgEAAAAAQ~~&data=04%7C01%7Ckgolightly%40djusd.net%7C00f5b2e5eaa2430d9b2b08d972fa3593%7Cffeaaba7f17b4005868826a67d89300a%7C1%7C0%7C637667241245835380%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=bkVldNoEI%2F0qEAI2rUVu6t1Dxj2otG6QqbdS2A5%2BIsY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Ftrack.spe.schoolmessenger.com%2Ff%2Fa%2F9Hb3yJL0rbOMwuiMr-u1bg~~%2FAAAAAQA~%2FRgRjGjqYP0SEaHR0cHM6Ly9hcHAuaW5mb3JtZWRrMTIuY29tL2xpbmtfY2FtcGFpZ25zL3ZvbHVudGVlci12YWNjaW5hdGlvbi1lMTcyMzg0NC1hNzllLTRiMTMtODc0MC0wZTQ3OTgzM2M4NmI_dG9rZW49QjF0THhSUUY3MkRBanFHOTg4eFl0OXNKVwdzY2hvb2xtQgphOBgHOWHly2MIUhRrZ29saWdodGx5QGRqdXNkLm5ldFgEAAAAAQ~~&data=04%7C01%7Ckgolightly%40djusd.net%7C00f5b2e5eaa2430d9b2b08d972fa3593%7Cffeaaba7f17b4005868826a67d89300a%7C1%7C0%7C637667241245845375%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=0DTeSJyx78%2FXgHTacReJ8qC7XCQd%2F8ojlV4ARnYgqkg%3D&reserved=0

